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last fortigh-t. 'Mr. 1. ',%. Campbell, student, havîug licou statiotied
amloilg-t us for soute timie backi, il mis resolred 10 have a1 series of
reliis Vieîug.Te Rev. D)r D)ruîniiiotd, of Jkiishili, Ný--.s invited
to conte autd labour ainongst uis for a veek. Our invitation Nvas kiuidly
respomded t0, andii ucli good Nî'as (louie. Vie flev. J. 3i)wlof
SaItcoats, cauue last xreek and preacited four eveuiuigs. The mneetings
%were coi.cieuded on Frdyevening, the 28111 Oclober, m'itih anl extrenmely
iliterestiitg -:oiice witich %vas hieid in the 'Von Hall. 'Jlie halwhich
bas iiundegone, a tiîorotigh painting and. deeorating, was (jiite filled by
the friendis Of the cause, ilnd preseîtted a very affniatedaperCe
thîcte b)eiig flot less tait 200 personis present. Vie chair was takien by
J. M1. 0.1u1 tieil, student, who was Sti-porîed by the l'ter. Il. lliddehi, of
G1aisgov, Nairul, of Thornihill, and Md-Dowall of Salicoats. Tes. Nvas

Served by at litnuner of voiuug mten, and hotlitte liqui auid soiid cienents
« the repast were hihycreditable to the purveyors. After the 1QOîli
Psalîn had bcet) siing,,, the chiairman made a feu, reiitarks, and introdued
the Il. 1. lliddelli wVho discolirs:ed, in Ils lusîtai happy style, on titat
question, Il rf Jesuis died for ail Nvly are ail tiot laedi"1e %vas listen-
cd to -with breathllless attention for nearly ait hiour, ami lvas foilotved by
Mfr. Nairn, of Thoriluiil, on 1 Not ashaýnied of te Gospei.1 Mr. Me-
Dovail spolze last, and althotgi tien late, lie icept ilie audience spell-
boîtttd for nieaiy.itt liotir by fils eloqîtence and earniesîtiess ot te Glory
of God as refleetedl inî Jesîts.' After singing tuie doxology and îp'onoiun-
eing thte benedfietios te meetinîg ~vsdismissed. On Sabliati inorning
Mfr. J. M1. Catmpbell preaeited on £ the brçoitt» dlovn of the iiiddIle
wail ; itn the eveîtittg on 1 ie wvorid's great vwattt.' 'ie audienîce in thte

morttig .was large) attid in the evets'ýng there %vas ito se-at it thte hall
uttoeeupied. During tihe meeting liere Mr. Caotoîtheil lire.aCIted itî Castie-

Dotiglas, lie îîeliibotritig town, t orgaî ateuic'atiucs ny
weîe iii a state of great attxiety. Tie tow'î antd district are Ailliy ripe
for tnissionary effort. The ueetings tltrotigliott w-cre large anid increns-
htg every -niglit. Tiîey liave been a seasott of refresliiiig t0 lthe friends,

ottid bellt tt0 viany x-111o have Itot yct decided to bce of lis. Miay tite
giva Ilend of the chttttb water tue Seed soivi 1-0 thatt mîis nma' bce
êaved aitd G(~ lorfc.Ctitu es

END OF OLUMIE Tuîîrii.


